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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
jure. There, ami the Other rincet

Flour la now being retailed in Holliday-bur- g

at 4.80 per barrel.
A sewing-machin- e run by squirrel pow-

er is one of Huntingdon's sensations.
Pork by the careens and beef by thequarter can le bought in this place at five

cents per pound.
A large quantity of lead has, it is said,

been discovered on the Cambria Iron Com-
pany's land at Henrietta, Blair county.

Three hundred thousand cubic feet of
gas is said to well np daily from a gas well
near Murraysdale, Westmoreland county.

How we are going to give thanks nextThursday without the aid of a fat turkey
"gob-i-lier- " is more than we can figure out.

He sure to hang up your hat at the
Mountain House, the proprietor of which
km special low rates for parties attending
Court.

The schoo. teachers of this county will
Institute at the Court House In this place
from the 30th of December lo the 4tb of Jan-
uary, next ensuing.

An exchange says that an Immense
amount of freight is move I over the Ja. K. R.
from week to week. New stations, we pre-
sume, on the main line.

M. ne is circulating, saysthe Wilkens-bur- g

Time. We saw a dime loaf in a bak-
er's shop. That's all nonsense ; a dime can't
loaf and circulate both at the same time.

Blair county has only thirty-flv- e elec-
tion districts, and yet it claims to have, and
t o doubt has, more of a population thanCambria couuty with its fifty-on- e electiou
districts.

Mm. Elizabeth Kane, of Jackson town-shi- p,

Huntingdon county, aged about 4.5
ysars and apparently In souud health, fell
from a chair, and died Instantly about two

ecks ago.
Mm. Joseph Monsol, of Greenwood Fur-ia- e,

Huntingdon county, bung herself a
few nights ago while laboring nndnr tempo
rary Insauity. Deceased wan somewhat ed

ill years.
It Is said that no less than two thousand

passes were issued by the I'a. K. R. Co. to
With parties during the recent campaign,"Wh parties" meaning, we presume, the
two still In existence.

It is the Allootia Tribune which Avers
that Wm. Kephart, of J ark son township,
Huntingdon county, mistook Abraham'
Him kbainer's foot for an elephant, and now
lie carries that useful member in a sling.

Jurors and others attending Court will
And very convenient and comfortable ac-
commodations with T. If. Heist, at the
mountain House, where a decided reduction
In Hie prices will lj made to aM such parties.

Hon. T. P. Kenlon, of Iavenworth j

Kai ras, r aid a brief visit to bin children and
friends in this place, on Wednesday last,
wMie on his way to Washington city, from
whence he expects to return here iu a few
ilajs.

The Hollidaysburg Standard says that
Wm. Doyle, the young man who was so ter-nbl- y

injured a fow days ago at Furnace No.
1, in that place, is improving in a wonderful
manner, aud it is aluioht certain he will now
recover.

Mr. Frank A. Itenford, eldest son of
.1 nines H. lieiiford, recently deceased, lias
titken charge of the Hnlbert House, Johnst-
own, and will no doubt maintain intact the
ilrserved popularity of that favorite aud well
voiiJucted hostelry.

Three Altooua sportsmen who have
been encamped near IJoydsvllle, this coun-iy- ,

since a day or twoafter the election,
have each succeeded In killing a fine deer
a a reward for their powder, pluck, perse-rrcnc- e

and prowess.
Uy an act of the Legislature, approved

May 1K78, Oonuty Commissioners are
required to give Winds in the sum of 62,000

for the faithful discharge of their du-
ties and the legal appropriation of all public
moneys subject to their order.

ComUtiioner-elec- t Gurley lias already
cu his list the names of three applicants for

lie position of Commissioners' L'lerk snd no
K m than seventeen for that of Mercantile
Appraiser, with fully three-fourth- s of the
election districts yet to be heard from.

Considerable excitement has been pro-
duced iu Orbisonia, Huntingdon county, by
the alloged attempt of three well known and
heretofore respectable citiz.ensof said village
to commit a burglary a few nights ago. No
Vrtivulars givnu so far as we have seen.

Mr. Conrad Sch after, of Richland town-tlil- p,

siHH-eede- in breaking one of his legs
while assisting to put a barrel of cider iu the
teilar of his brother's sahion, Johnstown,
the other day. No cider, if sadder, accident
has happened in our couuty for many a day.

Dr. M. J. Hutk, of Altooua, notwith-
standing his card-o- i he ontside'nf the Free-
man still keeps him iu the old place, has
lemoycd his office to Mrs. J. M. Bowman's
i.ew building, corner of Kleveuth avenue
and Fourteenth street, where his residence
I.i also located.

The Osceola JicrciUe will, we trnst, find
consolation in the assurance that we forgot
ainld the ram-ificatio- of more important
business to erietrate a pun on the defeat of
the sheep law in this couuty, but "wether"
it does or not, the omission is scarcely worth
latnb-entin- g about now.

A Huntingdon lad named McDowell fell
into the canal at that place cn Tuesday of
last week, and was about taking his third
aud last plunge when a gentleman who wit-
nessed the accident came to the rescue and
saved him from a watery grave. Copyright
applied for on the last two words.

The Grand Jury of Huntingdon county
has found a true bill against the Huntingdon
lilul in the action for libel brought by Hon.
II. Miliou Bpenr, late chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, but beyend that
nothing has been done except to coutiiiHe
tbo case until the January term of Court.

Mrs. Margaret Kittell, administratrix
cf Win. Kittell, Esq., deceased, will offer at
I'nblic sale at the Court House, at o'clock
J'. tn., on Monday, Dec. Mth, about eighty
volumes of legal text books, comprising
tnauy works indispensible to practising at-
torneys. Bee posters printed at this oftice.

Etiensburg is about to lose an old and
rrnpeciable c itizen in the persou of Mr. G.
G. Owens, who intends in the course of a

eek or ten days to remove to Johnstown,
fur the purpose, we believe, of embarking
in the board iug-hon- se business. He has our
test withes for success in his new venture.

Work on the northern end of the Bell's
'ftp railroad extension was commenced at

Clearfield county, on Tueiday
last, a large force of men are now employ-- d

at both ends of the line, but it is hardly
1'robable they will be able to "pick" their
wy through before the tevere weather sets
In.

Onr brother typo, Mr. Fea. Lloyd, an-
nounces bis Intention to issue a little daily
Morning paper during the continuance of
tbe Teachers' Institute in tbia place that Is
fr a period of five days, commencing on
Tuesday, Decemler 31st. Our enterprising
young friend will, we trust, make a uice
ibing of it.

Willie and Dolly Tracy pulled a boiler
ef hut water from the stove while amusing
themselves at their grandfather's residence
l'i Hollidaysburg, on Thursday evening last

ud the result was that the little girl re-

ceived most of the contents upon her person
nd was of course very badly scalded though

'here is reason to hope that Ler life can be
ved.

We acknowledge the receipt of an in-

vitation, accompanied by a compliinenfory
refreshment ticket, to a grand cotillion
I'arty to be held at the Cambria House, iD
this place, on next Thursday (Thanksgivi-
ng) evening. The aff.iir promises ro lw a
Mut enjoyable social gathering, and we
lrnst that It will prove a big liouanza to the
leellenf hostess. Mrs. Foster.

Dr. HorViiiaii, the dentist, requests ns
to sy that, he will be in Ixiretto on the very
last, day of the incoming week, which of the
Month of November will also be last ; and
"bn te gels there he hopes to make fast to
'l aching teeth, which he will promptly

pull out and replace with others, if wished
f'r, both sightly and stout. Remember lb."

J of his visit-Satur- day, 'ot. 30th.

isaiar "resetc h: sx.
j Oh ! why shonid the spirit of mortal beproiul ? when the poorest of men yon canfind in a crowd are able just now, If they'rewilling to heed the advice we have given
j very often indeed, to buy as good clothinga the richest could ciave by going to Wolff,

. voovo ruuugu on a suit or
, the liest make and stvle
, of the poorest raan'a "pile." Store on
I Twelfth-street-, Altooua, p.
I The smallest specimen of humanity ever
I fen perhaps, in northern Cambria, died'in
; Oafroll township at an earlv hour on Mon- -'day morning last, after a brief and preca-
rious eist-rc- 9 of less than five weeks. Itwas a seven-month- s' child, of the female

, persuasion, and when we consider that itweighed, as we are assured, only two poundsami a half we can well believe that it waa
I little if any larger than an ordinary dol!.

A yonng mad named John K. Rbodgs,a stone-maso- n by trade, died in Johnstown
j on Sunday morning last of diphtheria, afteronly four days illness. Deceased was a res--.
ident of McVeytown and had been in Johtis--
town only a few weeks. His parents were
anxious to take the remains home for Inter
ment, nut as the disease of which he died isa contagious one the Pa. R. R. Co, very
wisely declined to furnish the necessary
transportation.

The firm of Iemmon & Murrav having
ceased to exist owing to the death of the ju-
nior member, the surviving partner, Dr.Wm. Lemtnon Isaixionsto close out certaindepartments of the business an speedily as

and therefore offers for said a large
ot of Jewelry, miscellaneous Ikkirs, notions,etc., at firpt cost, and in many instances atless than cost. Persons wishing to invest inarticles of thai kind will never have a hetler

chance to secure bargains. 1 1- -1. Jt.
A confidence man giving his name as

Wm. Horton. of Reading, Pa., but having
in bis possession a tax receipt in the name
of John Snyder, was arrested in Pittsburgh
Monday night on a charge of gambling pre-
ferred against him by a man named Rartor,
of Williamsport, who accused the prisoner ofhaving swindled him out of $100 by the lit-
tle game of three-car- d rconte, in the playing
of which they whiled away the time on apassenger train between Altoona aud Pitts-burgh.

In the Freeman each week, it is fair to
supjiose, that the poorest of verse or thesimplest of prose meets the eye of the readeras it seeks to disclose the ad vantage of buy- -
lug the lest of good eiothes from Murphy,
the clothier, who welcomes all those with i

cash in their pockets who to his clothing j

store goes, intent on the purchase of what '

every man knows he could never buy j

cheaper from friends or from foes, than at
btar Clothing Hall, 10'J Cliutou street, Johns-
town , Pa..

We have received a copy of the Leaven
worth Appeal, one page of which is almost
entirely occupied with descriptions of the
business houses of Sal in a, Kansas, many of
which are accompanied by cuts representing
the houses iu question, as well as one show-
ing the elegant private residence of our en-
terprising and prosperous young friend,
Wm. R. Geis. One of the articles, which
we shall reproduce next week, is devoted to
the banking bouse and other interests with
which Mr. Geis is connected.

The Huntingdon Monitor says that Mr.
Jacob Longauecker, a respected citizen of
West township, walked three miles to de-
posit his vote at the late election, and while
on his way h me disoovereil that his eye-eig-

was rapidly failing. Next morning':. e
was totally blind, and has remained so ev-- r
since. All which leads us to remark that
there is a striking difference lietween Mr.
Longauecker and the Greenbackers. The
latter went into it blind and came out with
their eyes wide open to their own folly.

A Loretto correspondent who knows
how to get up an item in apple-pi- e order and
ought to do it oftener, writes to inform us
that a young man named James G. Bradley,
of Allegheny township, while out hunting
on Saturday last, succeeded in putting a
quietus on a large catamount which for some
two years past, had been prowlii,g about the
country, Beeking what it might devour, and
which generally succeeded in getting away
with "lambs of the flock" and "sb-l- i like"
until the unerring aim of M r. B. laid it low.

It is Incomprehensible to ns that no one
has yet takeu advantage of the sewing ma-
chine offer made for getting up clubs for the
t KLEMAN, and still more incomprehensible j

that none of our patrons have availed them- - j

selves of the opportunity to secure a first--

class machine ami a copy of the Frekmav
one year at the remarkable low price of Hf- - i

teen dollars. A better ofter certainly never
was made, and as it will soon be withdrawn
we cannot too earnestly urge upon onr read-
ers the Importance of "striking while the
iron Is hot.

If yon never havo tried you know very
little alout the effort that's needed to Coax
an idea out. and especially to find a phraie
that's quite new in which to express what
you wish to get through your hair on a
subject you've oft treated liefore, as for in-
stance the Great Eastern Boot and Shoe
Store, where S. Blumenthal, with a smile
that is sweet, stands Jready to welcome all
kind of feet, for the clothing of which he an
abundance can show of boots, shoes and
gaiters at prices qui'e low. Store at 1119
Kleveuth avenue, Altoona, Pa.

A writer in the current issue of the
Johnstown Democrat, who signs himself" P,"
had better go out and do that very thing, as
he is entirely nristaken when he says that
Hon. Findley Patterson, Democratic mem-
ber elect to the Legislature from Washing-
ton county, was a member from that county
in 1845 when he was elected speaker of the
House. Mr. Patterson at that time repre-
sented Armstrong cannty, as well as at the
session of 184, aud did not remove from
that county to Washington, bis native coun-
ty, nntil two or three years afterwards.

We understand that two brothers from
the eastern part of the State were in this
place a few days ago looking up a site for an
extensive tannery, and that they were not
only well pleased with the situation, but
greatly surprised by the large amount c.f
hemlock timber still standing in this vicini-
ty, and from which bark enongh could be
obtained to supply their wantB for many
years. We dou't know what conclusion, if
any, was reached by them, but in view of
the alleged fact that it is their intention to
erect a tannery capable of tnrning out one
hundred fully finished hides in a day we
sincerely hope they may find it to their in-

terest to locate amongst ns.
T. II. Heist, proprietor of the Mountain

House, in this place, has reduced his rates
to parties attending Court. All persons,
therefore, wishing good and comfortable ac-

commodations will do well to give the
Mountain House a trial. It is centrally and
conveniently located, well furnished, all
beds supplied with the best steel springs, and
nearly every room in the house heated.
Give Mr. Heist a call and onr word for it
you will not leave his house dissatisfied. He
also keep at his bar none but the let and
purest liquors, and Is the only hotel-keep- er

iu Ebensbnrg who sells the celebrated Berg-i.eran- d

Engle lager beers. A new ten pin
alley just added to the other attractions.

We invite attehtion to the prospectus of
the New York Scientific American, which is
about to enter upon the thirty-fourt- h year of

i its existence. It IS a Bixiern-ii- o

j printed in elegant style, and illustrated with
splendid engravings. It is specially devoted
to a description of the latest inventions and
m .lim-nsHio- of the most recent mprovements

riu the Arts and Sciences, together with ar
ticles on Agriculture, Natural History, oe-oIop- v

and Astronomy. It is a valuable and
j reilable publication, has an immense circu-- !

lation, and i worthy of the roost liberal
patronage. Parties wishing to sulwcribe for

I the Scientijtc American and the Fkekmax
can secure Kt'n at reduced rates by address-
ing thin office.

I goods! new goods! new goods I

1nt received 1 jnat received ! j.t received !"
That is the way Mr. M. J. Teitelbaum, of
Loretto. desires us to announce to onr read-

ers the receipt by him the other day of a
1 trgo invoice of seasonable goods, consisting
of overcoat for men and youths, cloth coats
for ladies, dress goods, woolen flannels, can-- i
tan flannels, new style prints muslins, ging-

hams, hoots, shoes, white and brown sugars,
. . ....euu ami mailt otherllXliaWHIl, IOIU" I -

JIKKl household or personal ne
cessitiesall which he avows his tleterniina- -

tlon to sell sit lower prices man -- 'y "--

enunfv. Parties wishing todealer in uritnd tn call amipurchase r respi. -

examine befoxa investing tbir money

Mr. James H. Benford, proprietor of the
Halliprt House, Johnstown, died on last
Friday morning, in the 57th year of his age. ;

He was horn in Somerset, learned the tan-
ning trade, and after his marriage engaged j

in the hotel;, business, having at different '

periods kept a jnbHs boose in Indiana, i

Saltsburg, and Harrisbnrg. Mr. Benford
was a very companionable man, and made
hosts of friends wherever he went. He was '

generous by nature and full of kindness and j

charity to his fellow men. Ills wife and i

several children survive him. His remains
were interred in Sandy valecemetery, near
Johnstown, on Sunday, and were followed
to their last resting place by au immense
concourse of people.

We invite attention to the card of Mr.
T. C. M'Ginley. in another column. Mr.
M'Ginley will doubtless be remeraliered bv
not a few of onr readers as the proprietor of j

the Summit House at Summitville, this j

county, in the days of the old Portage Rail- - j

road, since when he has lieen almost con- -

stantly engaged in the business of hotel ,

keeping, for which long experience and an ;

innate desire to treat all men justly and
courteously so well liefits him. Now that be j

has Dining Rooms for ladies and gentlemen j

at 161 Wood street, Pittsburgh, we commend
him to the patronage of all onr readers who
may chance to visit that city, confident as j

we are that all who patronize him will le
furnished with excellent meals at the lowest
prices. j

Since the good old days of Adam and
Eve it is doubtful whether the "apple of dis-
cord" ha created so much trouble as has re- -

'certly been produced by asingle specimen of
the frnit in Huntingdon county. The story i

briefly told is that a yonng man named Lo'ig :

brntallv assaulted!aboy named Kimherland, i

becanse a younger brother of the iatter
knocked an apple off a tree in Long's yard,
and as a consequence more honored in the
breach than the ohservanoe the parents of
the respective youths took up the quarrel,
and various suits and cross-suit- s for assault
and battery, malicious mischief and perjnry
were the natural results. All these cases
were tried in the county court la.st week,
and although none of the parties were con-
victed, the paternal progenitors on lmth'slde
were obliged to go to jail lieeause they hadn't
the wherewithal to pay the costs.

We invite attention to the donble-col-nm- n

ad vertisement on this page setting
forth the rare bargains in clothing now to lie
had at the famous OakHaM, GHi and Market
streets, Philadelphia. Next week we will
insert a new advertisement for Mr. Wana-maker- 's

Grand Depot, 1.1th and Market,
when we shall take occasion to refer at some
length to both establishment. D is a sin-
gular thongb none the less veritable fact
that the two houses in question pay ns more
per year for advertising than all the business
houses in Ebensbnrg combined ; and as they
have done this right straight along fur a
number of years it Is fair to presume they
find It a paying Investment. Hence it is
that we wish to see them prosper, and know-
ing as we do from experience that they sell
the liest of goods at the very lowest possible
prices, we can say iu all sincerity that they
deserve to prosper.

We are sorry indeed to record the death
of the amiable and teloved wife of onr friend
and patron, Mr. Thomas Donghertey, fifth
son of our venerable townsman, Mr. John
Dougherty, whi-- ocenrred at her home Iu
Keytesville, Mn, on Friday, the 8th inst.
Mrs. Dougherty was In every sense of the
word a model woman, and whether consid-
ered as a wife, mother, friend, or neighbor,
ebu was very jnstly esteemed as without a
superior. While on a visit to this place in
187f she was received into the? Catholic
Church, as was also her daughter, the only
other child, a son, having lieen baptized in
that faith when quite young. Endowed
as she was with strong religious sentiments,
Mrs. Dougherty became after her con version
one of the most faithful and pious members
of the Christian fob! into which a sense of
duty to God and to herownso'il bad led her,
and after li ving a pure and exemplary though
rather brief life in this world, hr ape being
only alout .14 years, it is fair to presume
that she has een called tci the enjoyment of
never ending felicity in the world beyond.
May she rest in peace.

Ah Opinio? in which Coixcidr.
Eisenblse, of the Wilkinsburg Titnef, thinks
that the author of "Home, Sweet Home,"
would never have written those well known
lines which assnre us among other things
that "Be it ever so homely, there is noplace
like home," had he lived to visit Philadel-
phia and put up at the St. Cloud Hotel, on
Arch street an opinion which we have no I

hesitation in pronouncing entirelv sound I

and sensible. Only a few weeks ago we
had an opportunity to enjoy the hospitalities
of this well-know- n ami exceedingly popular
house, and we tell those of onr city-goin- g

readers nothing new when we assure them
that we found enongh to convince ns that
Eisenbise's head is exceedingly level when
he says that delicacy iii the market
is to Iw found upon their table, and their
lieds, a place where man spends at. least one-thir- d

of bis time, are indeed places of rest."
More than that, we can indorse the senti-
ment expressed by the same writer whet: hesays that "no matter if the visitor be of
high or low degree, he receives the same
courteouH care and attention," and that too,
we may add, a', a price (only $2.50 per day)
which, considering, the accommodations,
are exceedingly low even in these woful
hard times. But why multiply words attout
the St. Cloud and its proprietors Messrs.
Geo. W. und Geo. K. Mullen, father andson, who are so well anil favorably known
in Cambria county that we doubt whetherany one from this region would put np atany other hotel in Philadelphia unless itwould be to take "pot-luck- " in hopes of
saving a few pennies in the operation.

The People's Cheap Store, Carrou-Tow-n.
It is generally conceded, if we mis-

take not, that to Mr. S. Teitelbaum. propri-
etor of the "People's Cheap Store," Carroll-tow- n,

is due the credit of having revolution-
ized the prices or a', kinds of merchandisein northern Cambria, and it is no more thanright that he should enjoy, as we lielieve he
merits, the immense patronage which hisliberality has secured for him. Keeping at
all times a full and complete stock of drygoods, dress goods, notions, hats, caps, boots,shoes, groceries, etc., he hides not hs lightunder a bushel measure, but wiselv availshimself of the opportunity to advertise hiswares and his prices thro'ngh the newspa-
pers, and his success in securing customers
follows as a matter of course. But that is
not all. Having by this means induced peo-
ple to visit his store, nothing remains to iedone in order to convince them that monevcan be saved by dealing with b-t- than to
show them hi goods and tell tbi m his pri-
ces. These being the inducements he ofiV-r- s

to the public, it would seem to bo a matterof self inten-s- t for people who have not v i
done so to give him a call and test his abili-ty and willingness to do what lie promises.

Balmu's Monthly Maoaztne torDecember. The December number of ibispopular and really excellent, low-price- rl

mac.izine, is published; ami. in glancingover us one hnmlreil pages, w could nothelp feeling that of its class there was noth-
ing to compare with it for general interestami for light pleasant readMug. It has suchvariety such good stories, eloquent poetryfine Illustrations, anrt valuable recipes amiinformation. All of these thingscan be b.ulfor 31.50 per year, or fifteen cents a singlocopy, postace prepaid. This makes a libra-ry in itself at the end of the, vear. Buch amagazine shonld have two hundred thousandsubscribers at least. Published by Thome& Tallot,23 Flawley street, Boston, at 81.50yr. postpaid, and for salt at all tho pe-
riodical depots in the country.

- Bv

Mr.... T? V. . .Tnnoa..... l.n. , . , ,lrl 1 r ., i10eastern cities, where she purchased nd hasnow for sale, at her store in this place the.largest, cheapest and handsomest stock ofrrilliiiery goods ever brought to Ehetishnrg.as ladies may learn to their entire satisfad
tion by giving her a call. Not wishing to '

be annoved by the charging of small articlesespecially in the busy season. Mrs. .Jones sin-cere- ly

hopes that no one will ask hr fortrust, but that all will come prepared to pay
cash for their purchases. Being determinedto sell all her goods a the hvwett possible
prices, she trusts that ebe will not be askedto truss anybody.

Memoirs op Rev. If. A. Gam.itziv.
Under the above caption a correspondent of
the Pittsburgh Cathniic furnishes the follow-
ing reminiscence of the pioneer pator of
the Alleghenies, Prince and PriesiGallitzin,
which we deem of sufficient local interest to
transfer to our columns :

Mb. Editor For scmie time T have been en
sraa-e- In examining two small, time-staine-d

blank books, that were once the property of j
Kev. Demetrius A. Gsllitiis. the saintly mis-- i

sionary of the A licit hen tes and founder of the!
exclusively Catholic settlement at LorettoT j

Cambria county. Pa. They are now In the pea-- j

session of Kev. Ferdinand Kittell. of St. Paul' i

Cathedral, this city, in whose familv they were .

for many years preserved nnnotced. until- .

chance lately disclosed thetr true value. As t

they contain some documents of Importance
and many interesting entries and items which.
I have reason to believe, never came under tbe
observation of lr. Oallilzin's biographers. I
transcribe a few extracts for publication. In
the certainty that they will be read with curi-
osity by all and especially by the numerous
descehdenls of tbe early settlers of Cambria
county.

On the first pajre of the book of more recent
date appears the following touching appeal ia
Dr. Grtllitzen's own handwriting :

"Demetrius A. Gallitzin. son of Prince Deme-
trius of Oallitxln, came to the Cntted States in
1792. and havinar renounced all the flatterinir
prospects of this world, consecrated Inmseir in
17U5 to the mission? of this country. From that j

to the present day, his time, property and faculties
of soul ami body have teen e.nplnyed iu improving j

the country, the place he selected for his aboje,
( formerly a pcrtect wilderness, but now a Hour- - i

is'iimr ettiementi and in establishing and props- - j

irating religion. BHnf the only son of a wealthy i

lather he did not spare expenses in order to sret j

the ahove ends accomplished, but still spent lar ;

belcw bis supposed ability. Lately, unexpectedly j

and without havlnir had it In his power to torsee i

or even to suspect such an event, be finds himself, I

by a decree of his former government, deprived of
the whole of his parent' estates, and with debts !

amounting to more than to.oo-i- He now very re-- :

lactantiv, but from a sense of duty, calls upon the
charity 6( his tellow Christians for assistance, to i

enable him to pay part of his debts, as his own t

exertions would prove insufficient for the whole,
and !

What follows on the next page has been
crossed and recro-sse- with the pen In such a
manner as to bealtog-ethe- undecipherable. On
the tbird pure the illustrious Charles Carroll
wrote with his own band, which, conslderinr j

the tremblinir characters, must have been j

greatly enreebled by ago, tbe following earnest
recommendation :

"1 hereby earnestly recommend to all charitable
persons to subscribe ruch sums as thetr inclination
and ability will permit, to second the views de-

tailed on the opposite page by the Reverend
A. Ualliizin.

Ch. Carroll cr Carroll-tow- ,

13th Nov., 17.'
Then come the subscriptions. In the band-writi- ng

of the contributors :

Ch. Carroll of Csrollton 100 pd.
Kobert Oliver 100 "
Karon de Maltlti HJose Silvestre Rebello 100 "
Matthew tJarey 70 "
Kev. Michael Hurley 10
Kev. Wm. O'Donnell ft

Felix M Oirr 6
Kujcne t'ummlsky 6
James Fenlon i "
And other well remembered name, opposite
different amounts. l)u. Galiitzio made the fol-
lowing entries:
Collected aloug the Canal below BlalrrrUle

say $373.00
Cardinal t'ajirllari (afterwards Gregory

XVI.)' 200 00

From entries made the total amount collect-
ed waa 1.519.50.

Between the leaves of this bookjwere foun4
various specimens of the currency of those
times raninnir in amount f o nlflvo cont9 to ten
dollars, and in dates from tne year IHI5 to the;year IS'52. It can reedily be understood that in j

the quality of the pspr and the stvle of en-- I
graving they compare by no mns favorably
wli h l he greenbacks and National Hank notes
of the present day. I copy tne of the earliest
specimens :

"The Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Pitts-
burgh promises to pay Kdtc. B. Hoclttot bearer on
demand, Tkx Dollaks.

"Pittsburgh, June 5, 1815.
I.uekey, Uash'r ; John Scull, fres't."

In her of D. A. Gallitzin." p. 330. Miss
Itrownson writes: '"Only one thing bail he de-
sired of the Mtshop (Kgan of I'hiladelnhia), but
this without avail ; that ho would visit the in-
terior of the State and administer Continuation
to all his Coturreirations."

Now it appears from entries made by Dr.
Oallltiin in the second book referred to, thatllishop Eifan. on his memorable Journey to J

I'iitsbnrirh. stopped at Loretto and administer- -
ed Confirmation to all who had not previously
received that Sacrament, and, what willappear
tnuro remarkable in our days, ertn tn tmmt
eliilitrrn tiwl tffidir infant. Dr. Otlllizln usu-
ally kept his entries in Latin, some of which I
translate:

"Names of those who received the Sacrament of
Confirmation ftotn the Kt. Kev. .Bishop Michael
Kgan. A. D. lull.

Michael Dan M'tleehan, aired S years
Kachel "4ftJoseph 34
James " 1

Then follow the names of nine children of
Henry Copcr.;the list opening with Augustine,
aired 1 years, and closing with Mary aud Jos-
eph (twins), aired 4 years.

Then five children by name Becoher, the eld-
est S years, the yon nirost four mnn'h. j

Widow Kachel o'Hara and eight children
,

ranirinfr from 20 to 3 years. '
Matthew Ivory, his wife Rebecca, and six

children.
Geo. Glass, Jr., his wife Susan and seven chil-

dren. j

Elirht children of Luke Mairuire rannlnir from
in to 2 years; and so on. with a long list.

the Wcnklands, Hunrivins, Kyans.
Lcvys, Cristes, Drisools. Walters, Nujrles, Wills,
and others, some of whom, and rnnny of.whos?
descendents, aro at present prosperous and
worthy citizens of that now thickly populated
district. The total number confirmed at thattime was about 185. This was the .rtrxf time ,

ithat Coiiftrtnnt ion was administered withiiijthe
inn ita or tne diocese oi fittsouririi. I

Hr. On llitzin was very precise and methodical I

in everything he did. and. It seems, was hccus- - I

tomed to keep a record of Kiistcr Confessions j

and Communions. I find such records for the '

years 1M0, 1811 and 181X Tbe widawsare dos;- -
listed by the Latin word Vidua, the married
women by t'xnr, and the unmarried bv I he :

letter V., which. I suppotie, stands for i'iran.
Opposite the names of some of the men is the
letter AY which probably stands for Setuz aud ,

refers to their nature or advanced aire. j

TheJIist of Enster Communions for the yesr
1810, includes the names of 219 persons, of ,

whom were men, married and sintrle. and 137
were women. Of the Intter ft were widows, 04
were married and M unmarried. i

The list of Easter Confessions for the year j

I'll includes the names of 424 persons, or whom i

HI were men and 2-- women. :

The liet of Kaster Confessions for the year j

1818 includes the names of 555 persons, of whom
218 were iuen,25 were women, 47 wem boys
and 40 irtrU. j

The rest of this second book Is filled with !

memoranda of various kinds, a reKistry of Sol- - i

emu and Iow Masses, accounts with sundry
persons and a record of private expenditures
extending over several years. Thcsuare not of ;

i

irenTal interest, except Inasmuchasthty show
the difference of prices In the commodities of I

life from the present value of the st mo. and t he !

multifarious transactions in which the saintly I

(nlli'.in was eng-apre- d for the welfare of hia
infant colony. Momtancs,

PittkbuiKh, Nov. H, 1878. j
j

I

Rad and Fatal Accident. A valued
"Correspondent," from whom we would lie
glad to h;ar more frequently, sends us under j

date of Nov. 19lh the following particulars
of a shocking accident which culminated in '

the death of a ten-year-o- ld son of a promi- -
nent and well known citizen of Portage
Township, this county :

A pad and fatal accident resulting In the
death of E iward MctJIade. Jr., a little son of
Mr. Edward McOlade.or this township.occurred

esterday afternoon. From whut 1 can learnft i'i'm that the unfortunate vouth was as
sisting his father and elder brother in pre nit r- - i

imr wood for fuel near their home arid with
this object In iew the latter proceeded to i

chop down a large tree, which tin fort unately
fell in a different direction from the one auti- - !

cipated, and striking yonnr Elwarl crushed
him to the earth. Hnstenintr to his rescue as '

speedily as pOisible, the horrified father snd
brother were shocked to fiud that bis skull was
fractured and that Lo was otherwise bedly in- -
jured about the body. Artcr conveying him
to the house, which was done immediately, the j

services of the nearest physician were prompt- -
ly secured, but alas! the injuries of tbe poor
boy were of too seriou9 a character for human
skill, and after sufferinir in (rreai ag-on- for
about three hours death kindly relieved hnn or
his torments. The deceased was a bright and
npmnldin vonth. Aired about ten Vears. and
was loved by nl! who knew him. His shocking
death bas created a void in the family circle
and among bis schoolniat s wbich will be long
and keenly felt. His afflicted parent, who nre
among the most esteemed residents rf the
township, have I he heartfelt sympathies of the
entire community in their sad hereavemi-nt- .

His remains will be Interred in the Catholic
cemetery at Wilnaore (Wednesday
forenoon.

When yon wish to indulge In the "sweet
buy ami buy," yon can flml no better place
to do it than at John Lloyd & Co.'s cheap
cash store, High street, Ebensbnrg, where
yon can buy dry goods, dress goods, clothing,
hats, caps, tx5bts, shoes, groceries, etc., to
your heart's conteut, and scarcely notice the
small amount of money that will bid bye and
bye to your pocket-boo- k in bo doing.

II

UNDER THE EMERGENCIES OF EXECUTOR'S SALE AND LARGE
OVERSTOCK, HAVE WE MADE SUCH AN OFFER AS THIS.

WAXAMAKER & MIOWX.

WE BRING

VERY

FORWARD

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND ORGANIZE A NOVEMBER SALE TO REALIZE THE CASH,

Suffering Losses to Ourselves I

Notwithstanding the towns nre flooded wl h Wholesale Clothing made to sell without que
tlon as to durability, we have never swerved from our purtmse to supply

ONLY THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GOODS,
Bellevlnir the peojde will find out some day wnat kind of go ds Is chepert. For tbe pastpear we have employed our usual larce lorce ot Cutters, and the result is this

Huge Stock of Our Own Manufacture.

M NOW THROW IT ALL ON THE MARKET
At prtoes that bear no comparison to the true value, or to anybody else's prices.

AArJ HITVI.l SKl.I TJIIW STOCK,
AVE RELY ON THE PIUCES TO DO IT !

2518 Pants, the usual kind m.1e to order at K
( wssimere Vesta, usual price 12.75

lu3 Itusiness Suits at

75 Cents on the Dollar.
61 Men's Ttlack Cloth Puits st one-hal- f the real value.
I4it Bova' Suits at
a.H IJf.ys' Overcoat t
220 Ymiths' Fur flcaver Overcoats at
110 t JO niack. Blue anil Brown Heaver Overcoats at
1H fine Diagonal Overcoats, worth 19, price now
2EJ finest Imported Black Erskine Reaver Overcosts. silk velvet collars, nicely bound

and quilted throughout, formerly sold at f:w. Price reduced to
152 same thing In nine
119 same thinr in Olive and Itrown
11 fine imported Tricot Iion PiJk Mixed Schnabels. best tronds. Never sold at less

than :J0 Price reduced to
72 fine Diagonal Worsted, one f the best makes Imported. Trice formerly, and

np to Hie present time. t27.50. Now they go at
857 niack. Blue and Brown Wnrumbo Beaver Overcnats, eitraslies; greatest bar--

rain of all at

axd the rnrcEs Ann made
1XTO MOXEY VEltl'

Come firul ttee more goods than finjirTiere else.
me atul nee better good than anywhere else.

Come atul see more, salesmen than anywhere else.
Come atul bring-- your frintula for the very greatest bargains of

the present year.

Wanamakcr & Brown,
OAK HALL, 6th and Market, Pbilad'a.

THE EAUG EST CLOTHISG HOUSE IX AMERICA.

ljocal Correspondence.
St. Bompack, Nov. 18, 1878.

Dear Frfeman Perhaps vou have not heard
that the election pusscd off quietly and that the
citizens of Democratic Klder are once more
happy in view of the Tact that we have elected
our entire county ticket, save and except Hen- -
ry t?caulan, Ksi , who would undoubtedly have
received the Mine vote as the othi-- r candidates
on the ticket had it not been that Mr. M'Con-- I
nell's nnmt was put on the Republican and
Greenback tickets both, the latter party lieioir
composed principally of Democrats. The vote
shows it plainly; but such is sometimes the
fate of candidates In pursuit of political prefer- - j

nient. The only consolation the Squire can
nuve is tnat ne is not trie only one who nns neon
unjustly sacrificed in a political contest.

We hud hoped that the citizens of the north,
as well as elsewhere in the county, would be
allowed a little repose from political excitement '
after the election, but sucii is not the case, as
we have no less thttn six candidates in the north '

ntone who are already iiifitminir the political i

pool by announcing themselves as entirely
willing- to serve the dCHr people in the capaeity
of Sheriff. These gentlemen are now quietly
(renin In their work, as they Imagine, nut it
may be lhat they nre only annoying- people by
kissing- their babies, hand-shakin- g themselves
and propounding the stereotyped salutation.
"llow d'ye do? h iw is the good wonmn 't and

how are all the children ?" Seriously; speak-
ing, we tnink those aspirants for political tavor
iu the north ought to be aware of the I act that
when there are so many candidates lor the
same office in this section it is an easy mattt-- r

for tbo south to take advantage of tfo-i- r divided
councils-i- heretofore nnd nominates southern
man for all which the north will have only
herself to blame. Who can gainsay this self-evide- nt

fact ?
The Forty Hours Devotion was concluded at

Pt. Bonilace church on Wednesday last. The
officiating clergymen were Kev. Fathers Ed-

mund and Dennis, the latter of Carrolitown.
assisted by the venerable George Glasser, of
this place. During its continuance the services
were beautiful and deeply impressive, the choir
with their large and rich-tone- d org.tn adding
much to the solemnity of the occasion. The
church was daily and nightly crowded toils
utmost capacity by both snintrs an.1 sinners, a:l
anxious to hear the eloquent jounit priest,
Fa' her Dennis, whose sermons were profound.
powerf ul and con vincitig. Many wh had stod
aloof from their reHgious duties for yen rs were
prompted by the unerring truths he forcibly
and eloquently uttered to go back to their first
love in the bosom of the Church. Father Den-- J
nis is yet young In the ministry, having been
ordained a priest only about nine years ago.
but should his lire be spared a few years more
we incline to the opinion that he will have no
superior in the diocese as ac eloquent expound-
er, t of the great truths of the Catholic Chnrcn.

We learn that several large bears have been
Seen prowling around the woods in this vicini-
ty. Quite a number of our sportsmen went in
pursuit of them a few clays ago. but without
success. When the tirst snow falls several of
our citizens with their dogs intend giving Mr.
Bruin a week's chase, providing they don't
capture h t. In less lime. The party will con-
sist of Vessrs. Jacob Thomas. John Cordcll,
Jacob Yahuer. Fr;nk Yahncr and Marl in Yali- -
ner. S. fricnd Many, keep your eyes open tor
R c.iunk of tne "bar," even if it should be a
paw or the tail end.

Mr. Chm. A. Lntighcin. of the village of St.
Lswrrnie, betrer known as Glenn Conucli. will
bol l a two days' grund shooting and rn filing
match in that village on Thursday, the '&u h.
(Thanksgiving dayland on the day following.
The following articles will be on baud: Two
fat beeves, two lat bogs, and a lot of turkeys,
chickens, harness (all new), dry goods, notions,
etc. No poslpouiuient on .accjiint of the
weather.

Corn huakings. flax pollings,
and so forth, are all the rage just

now among tbe ladand lasst-- s of Elder town-Shi- p.

We have been invited to severtl corn-buckin-

but as yet have received no bid to a
blanket kicking, and hone we won t, as you are

i well aware we would make a sorry hand at the
busiuvas Just now. Uatti.k-Axe- .

PugcBH ASA Twp.. Nov. 18, 1S73.

Dear Frkkman It Is seldom that any of your
snt.sorloer in this northern township claim the
....irii...Jnrrn.irn.iiiinn imi iniiiiihprwisi
I know your good nature too well toamicipata
the denial or a lime space in jour oii-n- -
eime sheet.

My present purpose Is to note the fact tht
one of your patrons, who has only been a
eouple of years in this ooucty, lias recently
completed a large and well finished dwelling
house on his farm In ihis township. I refer to
.Mr. Conrad Augest.whe, on lat Tuesday. In-

vited large number of his neighbors to Join
him and his family in dedi atimr, so to speak,
the fine new dwelling Just completed. You
may be sure the invitation was accept ed and a
large number of friends Joined in mutual and

uoc-ceat- efforts to make the ocoaaiou one of
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TO Tl'Ity THE GOODS
QUICKLY.

unusual enjoyment. An excellent supper,
which spoke eloquently of the accomplished
housewife, as well as dancing and various other
innocent amusements served to make the hour
pass by almost unnoticed, until the "wee sma
hours ayant the t" jrave wsrninifth.it the
time had come for the fun to cease.

It is proper to B'bl thii Mr. Auirest came here
two years ajri from Butler county, and in the
comparatively 6hnrt tine be has been amour
us has ma'ie hosts of friends. He is an ex-
cellent citi7.cn, a first Has tnrin-r- . and a (ren-
tal, friendly and obliirinir neighbor, while his
amiable tiettcr-hnl- f Is a lady in every respect
worthy of and an honor to her husband.

May they and the entire f.imiiv ove long: to
enjoy tbo fruits of their frugal life and honest
toil. I J- -

A l.t.EOH INT Twp.. Xov 13. f?78.
TtEAH Fkebv full well ttiBt yon

kirn at all tiini- - fok rlessl v condemned, bv pen
as well as voice, nil nct of lHwlcnei in what- -'

ever shape 1 hey may present ves. I have
no hesitation in asking spuce in your column"
for the purpose of performing a duly which I
owe to my own family as wcl! a! the public, and
that Is to warn against, the wrath to come a
certain low, lechoriopl'icoiindrcl in this town-
ship, who engages in the infamous business of
making indecent proposals to married women
("uring the absence of their husbanrls. this
lecheron viper coos not confine hi" tou! pres-
ence to Allegheny township alone, but nit

es!li's forth into other neighbor-
hoods. H- - not only ins-ill- s rereotable women,
but his vile and potrH tongue is cmfctamlv
s'indcring some or the most worthv of our cit-
izens, and een the clergy do not "epe his
venom. This man. if he mv be called ch. Is
--vpll-io-rto rd hn a very respectable family,
and were it not for 'hem be would have b-- n

exposed long mito. Wo wiil here siy in roiiclu-Fin- n

if lie wants his fiid well btritif I le him g it
on In his dirty work. There are other fnni'n
who can mrrv in well 11 he onii. Al.PH.

ORITt' 4RT.
M In f'onemaugh borough, on

Saturday. N v. IB, 17. Mrs. Makt MamiY,
I agen Bin inunins.

KF.r.SB Died, tn Cambria township, on
Tbors lav. Nov. It. 187. Mrs. J Kcr.ss, wife
of Thomas I. Keese, hged about 44 years. 1

RK.Ml V. Ticd. in Conemaugh borough, on j

Friday, Nov. IS. Is73, M rs.M A no A RET rtiiABV.
who was born at Summerhiil, lids county, on !

July 4th. 1n"7. j
J

I

nrLTi I?roke into theSTIIVY" j

premises, of tli undersigned .

residing In Allejrhenr township, almnt the flrt
j of ictober Inst. re.l bull with white fnec ami a i

white Ftrie nn nun ana oeuv. siippnsni m
between two and three years old. Tht owner i ;

requested to pome tnrwsr.l. prove property. i t I

ehttrsei and take him away: otherwise he will
be dunosed of according tn law. i

JOHN K. HOFFMAN.
Allegheny Twp., Nov. 22. lST8.-3- t.

'
j

J. C. McCINLEY'S !

DINING ROOMS! i

For l.adlesi nd Uentlemea, I

161 Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

FIST MM'G BOOBS IS TK IITI. ,

AT A 1,1. HOrilS. OYSTERS and I

MF.AIS KS served at short notice.
Nov 22. !879.-t- f.

I

!

wmwiaMamrcasAis.! i

rfHK nnderlgned offers for sale bis valuable
1 Farm in 'nrrn!l townhip. Camria county,

formerlv known as the property ol Christian !

lin-k- . "iee'd. containing til rri and allow.,
once, about I Acrks of which are cieared, on- - I

nr fence, anil In a reasonable stale of enUirat ion, '

with plenty of pure water In netrly every rldd.
ti. iim.rnvem nis potisist of Frame House
32x38. a Krine Batik H.trn 50x..'. a wi ''.! ami other tieclfnl hull-lings- . The property will

j be sold altogether or In parts, as purchasers may

Arao s HOT'SF AND TjOT tn CsrrolltowTt
hi.rn.iuh eii..it th St. I.wrcnce Hotel, n w
tn the icunov or Ferdinsnd Ser and others.
Said Houe Is a two-stor- plank building. 5ft fret
front and S feel back, and Is In good condition.
There Is also a good St .ble and other buildings
on the premises, as well as apple and various
other fruit trees.

Any reasonnMe offer made for either or both ol
the above properties will ln aivepted. Now Is
the time ti buy a farm or a ho-rt- - In l"n si a
great bar.-A-- ' FltW'lS . UCCK.

Carroll l'wp., NaT. J2, 2- -

Dm( GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

Millinery Goods,
Ladies' Coats,

CARETS,
NOW ON EXHIBITION I

THE LARGEST STOCK

In the CITY of ALTOONA I

AT--

X if C. SIMON &. CO.'S

C. SIMON & SO.'S

C. SIMON & CO.'S
C v c w

C. SIMON &. COS
to C. SIMON & CO.'S

5
C. SIMON & CO.'S

1
C. SIMON & CO.'S

- c
C. SIMON Si CO.'S -- x

c 3

at . C. SIMON & CO.'S

C. SIMON fit CO.'S

C. SIMON & CO.'S
- C C 3

C. SIMON & CO.'S O r-- i

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

C. SIMON & COL'S CHEAP STORE,

1320 Eleventh Avenue,
Opposite R. R. PASSENGER DEPOT,

ALTOOXA, 1A.
Men's and Boys'

0L01THING
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,

at en ts. snio.ws :

Yon eat buy a Heavy fwf for $1
At 1307 ;

A Man's Wool Hat for :3.'c.
At Chas. Simon's;

A Ifiin'i Wool Home ?f-id- Fhirt for 75.
At 1307 ;

Heavy f)vercoits, I'iry cheap.
At Chas. Simon's;

Men's Hats, of the latent styles.
At 1307;

ITeixy Warm Cap f--r Mi n, rery r?eap
At Chas. Simon's;

Heavy Shirts avd lira wers for 2?c.
At I3C7;

Ixulies Coats, the rhc-ir- t in t city.
At Chas. Simon's;

niankcts atul Haps, all colors.
At 1307 ;

If yon Vdnl to kcrp n ir irTi nnd tn( at
a buff in a rwy, buy an Ortrrual

At Chas. Simon's;
Isaillcs' 1'rimtned Hats, from 00c. tr.

At 1307.
Yovnj ,Vrn, if yon rontrmjdjif tTjir'n'inj',

remember it trill be a vui'U r if ia niy to
you to buy your wedd'r, fjirn.n'

At Chas. Simon's.
Gent's Hliitc Jress Shirts for 40c.

At 13C7;
Ladiei1 find G'nt'a EurniiKinff and Fanry

Good, the largtut tt-ir- k und the
rhf ij'fut in the ei!y,

At Chas. Simon's.
Oreralliiand Wnrkinp Pinf vim ran Ivy

for a mre rnn$, if you nre a good
nn-jfr- , or a bad our,

At 1307.
7 you leant good, reliable Clothing

and other Goods cheap, call oti
CHAS. SIKflH, 1307 EkTeuii At3

lietween lXth aud 14th St.,
OrrovlTK KIHMVB'S

It HI 41 Mllitl, 1 Altoona, Pa.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

virtue of an order is.uioE out of the Or.1Yp'mns" Court f Cam to ta cmi nt . I will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises, oil
Saturday, the 23d day cf November,
Inst., at I o'clock, r M.. I he f H,m ing described

real estate, nf w t.i h J.. n J. 1A mis
died prized, to w !t:

--.v rritAc r r i ..vts
situste In t'ainbriA town. top. Pmtibria county,
I"a.. bounded nnd ileserii-e- hs follows: Itogln-- i
ning at a rock on e branch it Itim ki-c- k crcc k :
thMiee (.3- - land of 1'olnp.l. Jerkin .V Co.. norih
14 degrees. oat 77 to a post ; then-- e 1 y
ImioI of ss me. nori h fn pet h. i a poi ; thence
through t ract tt w hit U llnsiMpart.w et 114
perchc". to a spr.loe s' mcp : thru' same,
south 1:!, perches, to a p M ; therce tiy 1srd of
liavid M UnvisKcd John Murmn. ee im per- -
che. to the ol-ie- e ot Ifg' it ft !t g containing H(i
tfnii and I'rrrhrs, md a llowano-- . shout

IU Acki: ot wbich an- - cearfd. Vnvinr thereon
a t wo s;ory 11. A Ml 1 W El. I I MI H Vl.tstStari.i, itiil all nfcssnr- oi:tlutl lings. 1 here
Is iio a go..ii orchard on the preoi'se.

Trusts - One-- t hlrd of 1 he purchase mnrcy to
b paid on the con fir mat n n of t he sale, and tbe
balance in Iwonjial nnnunl pat rn ems, to be
secured by the Judgment l.oi d of th' purcba-- I
ser. JOHN" K. TJ ft IU I'l'T.

Adinin'stra'or of John J. llvans, dee'd.

NOTICE Camuria OtNTT, es:
we.Vn h oT IVni.sylvauia

. to II. II. I'rliiiile. of It ichiatnl. I'tnora' I. s. coutily. Ohio. SiiSMtit 'i Cringle. ! ter--j' ' mnttied with Nathan'l Wearer, and
rah FrniRlo.ff Mm mo, Whiteside ifiii'l J . 1

Itnols. heirs and - e il n pr s nt at i es ot Marl u
I'rlngle. Inte of SumineaMtl tow r!iip. Canitr'a
couuiy s u urt-- h- -n by cite,!
tn te and nppeur Ih fore I ! Jo.ltrt-- of th
i Irphan's Court, to tn- - held hi K.t.et.s'.mrg. In and
tor sntd couniy, on itie nrsi .M.unay m ii"o ni.
ber next, then nnd there in or rt fiiie to
take the rent cstt c f ssnl M.irtin Fring'.e.
rleifswd. at the valuation put upon it by an
Itnjuest d j'.y awarded by I he smd Ci.url and re-- I
uroed bv l he Sim iff on t li" h day of A i.(U't

A. I. 1"7X. or show cnne hv the iirac shi ui.t
not tie soid . Total VH'ont ion. l. ibirtu
fail not. Witness the 1 1 on. John I ea,n. l'rest-ile- nt

Judge of our M'd Court, Kt KLifnsburg,
thts6lb day or Nun-mi-'T- . A. I. -7

.HMI s M SINHitK, Cletk.
Attest Jons Kta h. hrlI.

W'; II. SI'ICMLER, Attorney tit
Etiensbiire. Fa. Office- - in Ool- -

onade How. frr-cer.t- occupied by Wm. KlUetl,
Ks-t..- Ontra street.' f

pKO. M. UKAUK. Attorney-at-La- w.

rroniburg. t'. on ce eo e toi-- i t,
shtve doors froui U.gh an eel. Ts.l

r i
t -
I


